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Summer Celebration a success, says Chamber
Arnie Aureuano

0ditor@mepafTipanews.conn

Looking back on the previous 
night’s Summer Celebration tele
cast from Pampa's H20 Aquati'. 
Center, Joe Weaver, executive 
director of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce, called the event a 
success in promoting Pampa to a 
regional audience.

“I thought it was'good,” said 
Weaver. “I thought we had a good

representation of businesses and 
non-profit agencies. I thought we 
had a good turnout fiom the general 
population. Everyboih dial I talked 
to seemed to have a lot of fun.”

Weaver said that there were 
4S booths at the event and seven 
entries in the featured homemade 
ice cream contest, which was won 
by Heather Thompson, who took 
the top prize with a batch of cherry 
nut ice cream.

He added that the Summer

Celebration looks to be a one- 
off event for the Chamber, a col
laborative effort with KFDA 
NewsChannel 10. The Chamber 
will continue to promote its 
Boomtown Block Party as the mar
quee event of Pampa's summer.

Still. Weaver said thm the effort 
that the Chamber put forth in hold
ing the Summer Celebration paid 
off.

"Our goal in it was twofold,” 
Weaver said. “It would give a lot

GREEN PARTY

Hpbi ‘ V ■''i*

staff photo try Ami« AurmUmno

Pampa’s Elnora Haynes, a 23-year participant of the Tri-State Golf Tournament, 
swings for the green in Monday’s mixed scramble. Results of Tuesday’s stroke play are 
in SPORTS, page 10.

of publicity to Pampa around the 
Panhandle and surrounding area, 
and also that local people would 
have a good time. I think both of 
those goals were accomplished.” 

About the only thing that was a 
little off. Weaver Joked, was the 
heat.

"I took a little break and went 
in the water for a little while 
to cool off,” Weaver said, “so I 
could keep going the. rest of the 
evening.”

New Biz 2 Biz 
Expo planned 
for August

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o

editor@thepafnpanews.com

A group of area entrepreneurs 
is looking to bring a networking 
event to Pampa to help local busi
nesses get connected.

Daniel Silva o f Vision 
Computer Services is spearhead
ing a group that also includes 
Pat Mitchell, Alicia Jefferies and 
Darrell Sehom in bringing a new 
business-to-business networking 
event to Pampa in the fall.

Their goal: Launching the "Biz 
2 Biz Exchange 2011,” slated for 
Aug. 18 at the M.K. Brown Civic 
Center and Amcriclnn.

“We want to help Pampa busi
nesses.” Silva said. “A lot of the 
time, we’ve found that if you 
bring businesses together face to 
face, that creates the network
ing. It’s a, “Hey, I know you. 
I remember you,” type of deal 
We want to do something for 
the community to help stimulate 
that. We all thought. “What it 
we put together an expo simi
lar to the business connection in 
Amarillo?”

Silva said that, unlike previ
ous events within the area that 
catered to the public at large as 
well as businesses, this expo will 
be geared primarily towards con
necting Pampa entrepreneurs with 
the companies and products that 
will help them conduct business 
more efficiently.

“We want businesses that make 
an impact, that actually sell to 
businesses,” Silva said. “(Phone 
providers) salivate over businesses. 
EXPO cont. on page 5

Evening fire brings FD 
to East Campbell Ave.

The Pampa News

On Monday evening at 7 p.m., 
the Pampa Fire Department 
responded to a fire in an unoc
cupied structure on the 900 
block of East Campbell.

According to Fire Marshal 
Michael Ryan, firefighters 
used demolition methods to 
extinguish the fire.

The roof had collapsed on 
the structure due to the fire.

and after the exterior flames 
were contained, a backhoe 
was called in to clear the 
rubble and extinguish the 
remaining hot spots under the 
wreckage.

The demolition method cre
ated minimal damage to a 
nearby residence.

The cause of the fire remains 
as yet undetermined and is 
under investigation.

PD’s McCullar available 
for area security surveys

Molue Bryant
mbfYantOthepampanews.com

Pampa Police Department 
Crime Prevention Officer, 
Stormy McCullar is now avail
able to perform security surveys.

McCullar is certifi^  to per
form the surveys, which fol
low Crime Prevention Through 
Environmental Design (CPTED) 
guidelines, by examining light
ing, doors and other factors to

determine the security of a home 
or business.

“We can help beef up business 
security,” said McCullar. ”We 
want to deter criminals from even 
looking at a property by checking 
out little things like lighting and 
fences."

McCullar also examines the 
work flow within a business, 
including the number of keys 
that have been administered to 
SURVEYS cont. on page 5
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Thursday Friday

Hg^ 102 
\JM  73

Hg^ 100 
\JM/ 73

Hgii 90 
Low 72

Today: Sunny and hot, with a h i^  near 102. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low arourxl 73. 
Breezy, with a south w k k I between 1 0  and 1 5  
mph, with g u ^  as high as 2 5  mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100. Breezy, with a south wind between 
10 artd 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly doudy, with a low 
arourxj 73. Breezy, with a south wind between 
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
99. Breezy, with a south southwest wind be
tween 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 
25 mph.

Friday Night: Partly doudy, with a low around 
72. Breezy, with a south wind around 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 25 mph.

OThis information brought to ycu by...
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You do.
Read fo your child today and 

inspire a lifelong love of reading.
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Obama praises ‘Gang of Six’ deficit plan
WASHINGTC^ (AP) — Preskhni 

Bwack Obama and a startling number 
of RqNjblican señalan lauded a bipar
tisan deñcH reduction plan that inchidei 
SI trillion in higiiertaxea, rañtng hopes 
Tuesday of a last-minute compramise 
to repair the nation't finances while 
averting a historic govemmenl defauh. 
Wall Street saiuled as wdl 

Obams said he hoped congressianaJ 
leaders would “start talking tu r i^ “ 
as soon as Wednesday along the lines 
of the Senate “Gang of Six” proposal, 
which quickly overshadowed a no-tax- 
increase alternative that conservatives 
spent Tuesday pushing toward an eve
ning vote in the House.

At the White House, the president 
warned that financial markets could 
soon begin to post wonisome losses 
unless gridlock is broken and the na
tion’s SI4.3 trillion debt limit raised. 
But stocks soared for the day, propelled 
by the deficit plan's emogence and 
Obama's decision to seize on h as well 
as by strong earnings reports. The Dow 
Jones industriab rose 202 points, the 
biggest one-day leap this year.

In the House, the focus was on spend
ing cuts.

“Our bloated and obese federal bud
get needs a healthy and balanced diet, 
one that trims the fat of overspending 
and grows the muscle of our nation’s 
economy,” said Rep. Reid Ribble of 
Wisconsin, one of the 87 first-tenn 
House Republicans determined to re
duce the size of government 

Democrats said the measure, with its 
combination of cuts and spending lim
its, would inflict damage on millions 
who rely on Social Security, Medicare 
and other programs. “The Republicans 
are trying to repeal the second half of 
the 20th century,” said Rep. Sander 
Levin. D-Michigan.

( )bama has threatened to veto the bill, 
which would raise the debt limit in ex
change for what supporters said was an 
estimated $6 trillion in spending cuts 
and congressional approval of a con
stitutional balanced budget amendment 
for ratification by the states.

In a recognition of the political re
alities. Speaker John Boehner, R-Ohio,

ETTER, SW EET C om ! 
Becky will be in Pam pa, Sat. 
luly 23, 7:30am -U)am , MK 
Brown park ing  lot. 806-966- 
S221

told reporten before debme bepo on 
the bill tfart it also was’TcspoMfofe to 
look at what Plan B would look like.”

He did not dtscun what ahenialivea 
he had in mind.

Treasury officials say that without 
an increase in borrowing authority by 
Aug. 2, the govemnent ^ 1  not be able 
to pay all hs bills, and defouh could re
sult with severe consequences for the 
economy.

The ”Gang of Six” briefod odier seits- 
ton on the group’s p in  after a seem
ingly quixotic quest that took months, 
drew disdain at times fiom the leaders 
of both perties and appeared near fiul- 
ure more th n  once.

It calls for deficit cuts of slightly 
less th n  S4 trillion over a decade n d  
includes steps to slow the growth of 
Social S e c u ^  payments, cut at least 
$500 billion from Medicare, Medicaid 
and other health programs attd wring 
billions in savings from programs 
across the face of government.

It envisions tax changes that would 
reduce existing breaks for a number of 
popular items while reducing the top 
income bracket frxxn the current 35 per
cent to 29 percent or less.

The tax oveihaul “must be estimated 
to provide $1 trillion in additional reve
nue to meet p in  targets,” according to a 
summary th^ circulated in the Capitol.

The group of six includes three Dem
ocrats, Sells. Kent Conrad of North 
Dakota, Mark Warner of Yuginia and 
Dick Durbin of Illinois, a member of 
the leadership.

The three Republicans, all conserva
tives, are Sens. Mike Crapo of Idaho, 
Tom Cobum of Oklahoma and Saxby 
Chambliss of Georgia, who has a par
ticularly close relationship with Boeh
ner dating to their days together in the 
House.

In recommending higher government 
revenues. Republicans in the group 
challenged party orthodoxy that has 
held sway for two decades, ever since 
President George H.W. Bush memora
bly broke his “no new taxes” pledge to 
make a deficit reductiem deal with con
gressional Democrats.

In the years since, refusal to raise

taxea has become a vtrtually inviolabfe 
article of faith ainong Repubikma. and 
uaed by them and their allies in count- 
leas political campaigns against Demo-

Recently, Republicans who voted to 
repeal a tax subsidy for ethanol pro
duction drew oppo^tion fiom Grova 
Noiquist, a prominertt anti-tax activists 
who has wielded significant influence 
inside the patty.

Even so, m the houn after the Gang 
of Six briefed other lawmakers on 
their pbm, at least one member of the 
Republican Senate leadership, Lamar 
Alexander of Temiessce, signed on as a 
support«. So, too, did Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison of Texas.

“We have an opportunity to act like 
statesmen and avoid a debacle on Aug. 
2, and h seems to me that all of our ef
forts should be focused on that,” added 
Sen. Roger Wicker, R-Miss. He and 
others said the plan was well-received 
at a weekly closed-door meeting of 
GOP senators.

Sen. Richard Burr, R-N.C., asked 
about possible objections from tea party 
activists, said the measure “checks ev
ery box” for advocates of smaller gov
ernment, including cuts in government 
spending and an overhaul of the tax 
code to eliminate special breaks.

Obama stof^ied well short of endors
ing the plan, saying administration of
ficials were analyzing it and not all de
tails were known.

But he said it included “a revenue 
component” along with savings in 
Medicare and Social Security, making 
it the sort of balanced af^oach he has 
long advocated.

He also noted that the Senate’s two 
top leaders have been cooperating on a 
measure that would allow him to raise 
the debt limit without a prior vote of 
Congress while also setting up a spe
cial committee to recommend cuts f i ^  
federal programs, including Social Se
curity and Medicare.

“That continues to be a necessary 
approach to put forward. In the event 
that we don’t get an agreement, at mini
mum, we've got to raise the debt ceil
ing,” he said.

Obituaries
Maxine Lewis, 90

(iuthrie, Okla. - Maxine 
Lewis, 90, died July 15, 
2011, in Guthrie, Okla.

(iraveside services will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
July 21. 2011, at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa, with 
Rev. Fines Marchman. pas
tor of First Baptist Church 
of Skellytown. officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichacl- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Lewis was bom 
April 4. 1921, in Salem, Ark

Lewis

She married Vernon E. Lewis on May 17, 1940, in 
Pampa. He preceded her in death on February 20, 2000. 
Maxine worked as a secretary for Southwestern Public 
Service, retiring after 25 years of service. She wás a 
Baptist. When her health was good, she enjoyed bowling 
and fishing. Above all, she loved spending time with her 
daughter, two grandchildren and her great-grandson.

Survivors include her daughter, Sharon' Bridges of 
Edmond, Okla.; a grandson, Chad Bridges of Edmond. 
Okla.; a granddaughter, Deena Clifton and husband 
Rusty of Edmond, Okla.; and her great-grandson, Lucas 
Clifton of Edmond. Okla.. She was preceded in death by 
her parents. Luther and Lottie Davenport.

Memorials may be made to Thomas E. Creek Veterans 
Administration, 6010 Amarillo Blvd. West. Amarillo. TX 
79106.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
Later, her family moved 

to Wichita, Kan., where she graduated fh>m high school.
com.

For the record
cont. from Tues.

Sheriff’s Office
Michael Murray Johnson, 

46, was arrested by deputies 
on charges of possession of 
a controlled substance and 
possession of marijuana.

Howard Ray Vance, 39, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle and 
theft, both in Hamilton 
County.

Moses Mireles, 18, was 
arrested on charges of mar
ijuana possession.

Daniel Jay Whittley, 40, 
was arrested on charges of 
capias pro fines times two.

Ronald David Dodd, 38, 
was arrested for assault.

Sunday, July 17
Dorothy Jean Vaughn. 28, 

was arrested by deputies 
on charges of possession 
or transport of a chemical 
with intent to manufacture 
a controlled substance in 
Randall County, and kid
napping and intent to man
ufacture or deliver a con
trolled substance in Potter 
County.

Matdiew James Jimenez, 
22, was arrested by police 
on charges of assault caus
ing bodily injury, family vi- 
oletKe, and failure to w e«  
a se« belt

Michael James Vaim, 31, 
was arrerted by DPS agents 
on chanics of money laun- 
deniigg,c *er than S20.000 
but la s  than 100,000 and 
marijuana poaaeasion in

an amount less than two 
ounces.

Monday, July 18
Elizabeth Ann Ringer, 

22, was arrested by police 
on assault charges causing 
bodily injury.

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, July 19 at 7 a.m.

Anim^ Control reported 
8 animal related incidents.

EMS and the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 7 
medical calls.

Police reported 35 traffic 
rel«ed incidents.

Monday, July 18
Police reported escorts 

«  the 500 block of South 
Cuyler and the 2200 block 
of North Hobart.

A ftieft was reported at 
the 1000 block of North 
Sumner.

A rutuiway was reported 
at the 300 block of Sunset.

Pampa FD responded to a 
graaa fire.

Crimirud mischief was 
reported at the 1400 block 
of North Sumner and the 
200 block of Wert Kings- 
mill.

Police reported a suspi
cious person.

An escort was reported 
«  the 200 block o f Wert 
Kinfimill.

A theft was reported 
«  the 200 block of We«

Kingsmill.
Police responded to an 

alarm at the 300 block of 
West Foster.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 800 block of 
East Frederic.

Police investigated a 
welfare check «  the 2500 
block of Perryton.

An accident was reported 
at the 900 block of South 
Banks.

Disorderly ccmduct was 
reported at the 2100 block 
of North Nelson.

Phone harassment oc
curred at the 200 block of 
West Kingsmill.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 2400 block 
of North Fir.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 200 block of 
We« Kingsmill.

A Ait and run occurred 
at the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

Pampa FD responded to a 
structural fire.

A missing person was re
ported at the 1400 block of 
North Sumner.

A narcotics violation was 
reported « the 200 block of 
We« Kingsmill.

A domertic disturbarKe 
occurred «  the 600 block 
of North Wells. •

A burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported «  the 
400 block of North Somer
ville.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred «  the 500 block 
of Elm.

An individi driving

while intoxicated was re
ported at the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Tiesday, July 19 
Police reported disor

derly conduct at the 1300 
block of North Coffee.

Police responded to an 
alarm at the 1000 block of 
North Price.

Sheriffs Office
The following arrests 

took place over the 24 hour 
period ending Tuesday, 
July 19 at 7 a.m.

Monday, July 18 
Manuel Rizo Alvarez, 45, 

was arrerted by deputies for 
an outstanding warrant of 
intent to manufacture or de
liver a controlled substance 
greater than four grams and 
lest than 200 grams.

Kri«en Lynn Knoop, 17, 
was arrested by police for 
charges of minor in posses
sion and not having a valid 
driver’s license.

Robert Lee Meeks, 43, 
was arrested by DPS agents 
for an outstanding warrants 
in Potter County of theft by 
check in an amount greater 
than S20 and less than $500 
and failure to maintain fi
nancial responsibility.

Lonnie Remond Mills, 
43, was arrested by police 
on charges of issault. 

Tuesday, July 19 
Codÿ Allen Hollon, 21, 

waa arrested by deputies 
for a  w arm t for theft of 
property greater than $50 
and less than S500.
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Dewhurst to run for US Senate

HOUSTON (AP) — A spokeatnan for Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurat tty *  the state lawmaker will offi- 
cjally announce later thia week his intention to run for 
U.S. Senate.

The Houston Chrbnicic reports Monday that 
spokesman Mike Walz says D e ^ u rs t  will make his 
■nnouncement by “midweek” via video to run for the 
seat held by Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison.

Hutchison is not running for reelection in 2012.
Dewhurat, who had been expected to run for the 

seat, would join a crowded Republican primary.
Candidates iiKlude former Texas Solicitor General 

Ted Cruz, former Dallas Mayor Tom Leppert and 
former Texas Railroad Commissioner E liz a b ^  Ames 
Jones.

Dewhurst, a Houston multimillionaire, has been 
lieutenant governor aiiKe 2003.

Bear visits NM gpv.’s residence
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) —  Surveillance video c a u ^ t 

a bear walking past trash cans near the New Mexico 
governor’s mansion in Santa Fe over the weekend 
likely searching for something to eat.

New Mexico Department of Game and Fish issued an 
alert to residents around nearby Los Alamos regarding 
bears that wandered into town after being displaced by 
the Las CoiKhas fire.

Gov. Susana Martinez, whose mansion is near the 
foothills of the mountains where a second fire has been 
burning, told New Mexicaiu to be proactive in keeping 
animals displaced by drought and fire away from their 
homes by removing items like pet food and bird feed
ers, and by securing trash catu.

The bear overturned two trash cans at the mansion, 
the governor’s office said in a press release.

“Qtuck and I will certainly be taking steps to safe
guard the trash catu and the dogs,” Martinez said. “One 
bear nosing through the yard is more than enough to 
teach us that you can’t be too safe.”

Man set to die for slaying
HUNTSVILLE (AP) —  Rais Bhuiyan still remem

bers the smallest details, almost 10 years since the day 
he thought he was dying.

It was afternoon and raining. The man who walked 
in the Dallas convenience store wore a bandanna, sun
glasses and baseball cap and carried a gun.

The robber asked; “Where are you from?”
Bhuiyan replied: “Excuse me?”
Then he was shot.
Two-time ex-con Mark Stroman was arrested for the 

shooting and two fatal shootings in the weeks follow
ing 9/11. He blamed his spree on anger over the terror
ist attacks and against Middle Eastern people.

Now Stroman is facing execution in Huntsville on 
Wednesday for one o f those killings, the slaying of a 
store clerk in Mesquite.

Stroman’s attorneys - and Bhuiyan - are in court try
ing to stop the punishment.

County gets $2.8M water grant
AUSTIN (AP) — A West Texas county suffering from 

drought is getting $2.8 million to use wind power to 
make brackish groundwater drinkable.

The Texas Department of Rural Affairs on Tuesday 
announced the grant for a new Mitchell County desalina
tion plant.

The $8 million project is meant to produce up to 
750,000 gallons a day for Colorado City, which faces 
water shortages. Seven wells will be part of the desalina
tion facility to be built on county land.

Three 500-kilowatt turbines by General Dynamics will 
provide about 40 percent of the electricity needed to run 
the unit. That power will be donated, while Mitchell 
County will pay the rest of the cost.

General Dynamics and the National Institute for 
Renewable Energy in Lubbock received federal money 
to develop turbines for the project.

ANNEMCCOLLAM

Q: Enclosed is a photo of a 
chair that was in my deceased 
utKie’s home. In the early 1970s, 
my father purchased it at a pre
auction for approximately $300, 
which was its current valiw. The 
apple wood chair is in excellent 
condition. According to the auc
tioneer, there was only one similar 
existirtg chair, which was in one 
of the S m ith ^ ia n  museums in 
Washington, D.C.

I would like to sell this chair and 
would appreciate whatever valu
able information you can provide.

A: The carving on the crest of 
your side chair is an image of 
the North Wind. Also called a 
grotesque, it was inspired by gar
goyles seen in Gothic architecture. 
Many similar chairs were made 
around the turn of the 20th century.

As a rule, they were made of 
oak, often were quarter sawn and 
were produced in large amounts. 
They were often used in parlors as 
dramatic and decorative additions. 
1 recently saw one like yours for 
sale on eBay.

The value of your chair would 
probably be $300 to $500.

Warwick China Co. pro
duced a variety of wares.

Q: This mark is on the bottom of 
a pitcher that has been in our fam
ily for generations. Standing 10 
inches tall, the pitcher is decorated 
with the face of a monk against a 
background with several shades 
of brown. The white-haired monk 
is wearing a red cap. It is in mint 
condition.

What can you tell me about my

OR JÜNQUE? \
pitcher?

A: The Warwick 
China Co. was 
founded in 1887 in 
Wheeling, W.Va.
They produced 
both decorative and 
utilitarian ware that 
included hotel, res
taurant, railroad 
china, umbrella 
stands and dinner- 
ware sets. Some of 
their pieces were 
hand-painted while 
others were deco
rated with decals.
Warwick closed in 
1951.

Your pitcher was 
made in the early 
1900s and would 
fetch $150 to $175 
in an antiques shop.

Q; I have a Paul 
Detlefsen print with 
a scene of a boy 
and man in a wagon 
crossing a stream.
It measures about 5 
feet long and 3 feet 
wide.

What can you tell 
me about my print?

A: Paul Detlefsen 
was a successful 
commercial artist 
who Ivas bom in 
Denmark. He studied 
at the Art Institute 
of Chicago. In the 
mid-1900s, he was 
an artist for Warner 
Bros. Studios in North Wind 
Hollywood. at the turn of

He is most known 
for his nostalgic 
scenes of everyday life in America. 
His work was reproduced on cal
endars, prints, wall murals, puzzles 
and cards. The title of your print 
is “The Big Moment“ and is circa 
1% 0.

Similar vintage prints are valued 
at $125 to $225.

chairs were popular in parlors 
the last century.

l i  you hav0 any antique inquiries, address 
your questions to Anne McCollam. P O 
Box 247, Notre Dame. IN 46556 Items 
o l a general interest will be answered 
in this column. Due to the volume ot 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

Wildlife on move due to dry conditions
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — 

People across New Mexico arc on 
edge this summer. After a dismal win
ter snowpack and dry spring, they're 
left to wait each afternoon to see if the 
clouds will let loose with rain.

But it’s not just humans suffer
ing: From bats to bears, wildlife is 
feeling the pinch as the state suffers 
through what is so far the driest year 
on record.

New Mexico has received an aver-
 ̂ age of just over an inch of moisture

BluC'SrCCn Uinc in I -alfg £uraul<l beginning of the year, leav-
®  ing much of the state in an extreme to

exceptional drought.TULSA, Okla. (AP) — The U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers say they’ve discovered another dangerous 
outbreak of blue-greeiL algae TCO this time at Lake 
Eufaula in eastern Oklahoma.

Corps spokesman Ross Adkins says tests confirm 
toxins in ^ e  algae bloom discovered at Gentry Creek 
near Chccotah on the northern edge of the lake.

He says boaters and swimmers are being told to 
avoid that area and that tests are being conducted in 
other parts o f the lake.

The blistering heat has exacerbated the problem of 
blue-green algae blooms, which have led to ongoing 
advisories at Keystone and Fort Gibson lakes in north
east Oklahoma.

An advisory also was issued for Grand Lake before 
the Fourth of July weekend. That advisory has since 
expired.

Ballpark changes announced
ARLINGTON (AP) — The Texas Rangers have taken 

the first steps toward making their b a l lp ^  safer follow
ing the death of a fan during a recent game.

The club announced T u e ^ y  plans to raise the height 
of all rails in fixmt of the seating areas “to the highest 
standard in the United States at this time.” It was not 
immediately clear how high that would be, or how soon 
it would be done. A news conference at the stadium was 
planned for later in the afternoon.

On July 8, Shannon Stone fell headfirst 20 feet onto 
concrete trying to catch a ball tossed by a player, and 
died within an hour. Another fim fell over a railing last 
year but was not seriously injured.

The Rangers’ next home game is Friday night.

No moisture means no insects, no 
grass, no acorns, no berries.

That leaves animals “nutritionally

limited,” New Mexico Game and Fish 
Department biologist Rick Winslow 
said.

“That covers everything. That's up 
to and including hummingbirds and 
insects and everything like that.” he 
said.

Over the weekend, a bear was 
caught on i  security camera at the 
governor's mansion in the hills on 
Santa Fe's north side. The bear was 
walking pa.st trash cans as it searched 
for food.

It prompted a reminder from Gov. 
Susana Martinez to be mindful of 
wildlife that has been displaced by 
drought and fires across the state.

In southeastern New Mexico, the 
bat roost at the National Cave and

Karst Research In-stitute's high-icch 
headquarters along the Pecos River 
is empty. Scientists there blamed the 
drought.

The effects are al.so noticeable at 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park, 
where visitors gather each night to 
see the bat flight, one of the high- 
lighLs of visiting the park. Countless 
bats stream from the cavern's natural 
entrance at dusk as they head out to 
search for insects to eat.

Park officials say llights this yeai 
have been thinner compared to y ears 
past.

Bats are still rixisting in the caverns, 
but only those that have yet to seaich 
for greener pastures in Mexico oi 
neighboring Texas.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday, July 20. the 20!st day o f 
2011. There are 164 days left in the yeta.

Taday't HlKkliflil ia Hiitery:
On July 20, 1969, Apollo 11 astronauts Neil 

Armstrong and Edwin “Buzz” Aldrin became the 
first men to walk on the moon after landing their 
lunar module.

On this date:
In 1861, the Congress of the Confederate States 

convened in Richmond, Va.
In 1871, British Columbia entered Confederation 

as a Canadian province.
In 1917, the draft lottery in World War I went 

into operation.
In 1944, an attempt by a group of German offi

cials to assassinate Adolf Hitler with a bomb failed 
as the explosion at Hitler’s Rastenburg headquarters 
only wounded the Nazi leader. President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was nominated for an unprecedented 
fourth term of office at the Democratic convention 
in Chicago

In 1954, the Geneva Accords divided Vietnam 
into northern and southern entities.

In 1960, a pair of Polaris missiles were ftred from 
the submerged USS George Washington off Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., at a target more than 1,100 miles 
away.

In 1976, America's Viking 1 robot spacecraft 
made a successful, first-ever landing on Mars.

In 1988, Massachusetts Gov. Michael S. Dukakis 
received the DemiKratic presidential nomination at 
the party’s convention in Atlanta.

In 1990, Supreme Court Justice William J. 
Brennan, one of the court's most liberal voices, 
announced he was stepping down.

Ten years ago: The G-8 economic summit 
opened in Genoa, Italy, with raging street battles 
between police and demonstrators; one protester 
was shot dead by officers.

Five years ago: President Cieorge W. Bush, 
addressing the NAACP, said he knew racism 
existed in America and that many black voters 
distrusted his Republican Party; Bush promised to 
improve the (iOP's rocky relations with blacks. 
The Senate voted 98-0 to renew the landmark 1 %5 
Voting Rights Act for another quarter-century.

One year ago: The Senate Judiciary Committee 
voted almost totally along party lines, 13-6, to 
approve Elena Kagan to be the Supreme Court’s 
fourth female justice

Today’s Birthdays: Actress-singer Sally Ann 
Howes is 8 1 Actress Diana Rigg is 73. Rock musi
cian John Lodge (The MtxxJy Blues) is 68. Country 
singer T (i. Sheppard is 67, Singer Kim Carnes is 
66. Rock musician Carlos Santana is 64. Actress 
Donna Dixon is 54 Rix:k musician Mick McNeil 
(Simple Minds) is 53. Country singer Radney 
Foster is 52 Actor Frank Whaley is 48 Rock 
singer Chris Cornell is 47. Rock musician Stone 
Gossard (Pearl Jam) is 45. Actor Reed Diamond is 
44 .Actor Josh Holloway is 42. Actor Omar Epps 
IS 38. . Actress Judy Greer is 36. Actor Charlie 
Korsmo is 33. Supcrmodel Gisele Bündchen is 31. 
Actor Percy Daggs III is 29. Actor John Francis 
Daley is 26. Actress Billi Bruno is 15.

Thought for Today: “We may well go to the 
mo«in, but that's not very far. Fhe greatest distance 
we have to cover still lies within us.” Charles Je
(iauHe frem  h xUiUwmun

kThe
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M A D  DOGS AND
E N G U S H M e N

Heat wave hardest on nation’s poorest
Juan Carlos Llorca

Assexxated Press

HORIZON CITY (AP) - The cin- 
derblocks that make up Maria Teresa 
Escamilla's new home will do little 
to shield her from the triple-digit 
heat that has been scorching West 
Texas. She has no electricity yet, 
and the roof is not properly attached, 
leaving the interior exposed to the 
elements.

Escamilla has been living in an 
air-conditioned apartment that she 
can no longer afford. But when the 
lease ends in two weeks, she has to 
move - a day she dreads because it 
means she’ll have no escape from 
the searing temperatures.

“This is what I have to look for
ward to," she said. There will be no 
air conditioning and an unbearable 
number of mosquitoes at night.

With much of the nation in the grip 
of a broiling heat wave, few people 
are hit as hard as the poor, and few 
places are poorer than the ramshack
le communities along the Texas- 
Mexico border known as “colonias."

The misery was widespread 
Monday, with the worst condi
tions blanketing a broad band from 
Texas to Minnesota and Dakotas. 
Seventeen states issued heat watches, 
warnings or advisories. And the heat 
index easily surpassed l(X) degrees 
in many places: 126 in Newton, 
Iowa; 120 in Mitchell, S.D., and 119 
in Madison, Minn.

The high temperatures were nearly 
certain to persist for the entire week. 
Forecasters expected the extreme 
discomfoil to spread soon to the East 
Coast.

In towns large and small, the with
ering heat was cruelest to those who 
could not afford air conditioning.

Built at the edge of the desert, the 
colonias often lack electricity and 
running water. People bought the 
land before zoning regulations were 
adopted, hoping that utility services 
would follow.

To ftruuice her house. Escamilla, 
who is 62, had to take out a loan 
against her funeral services and buy 
building materials recycled from 
demolition sites in Ciudad Juarez, 
across the border frxNn El Paso.

Norma Salazar, who shares a tiny 
trailer home with her husband and 
six children in Horizon City, on the 
outskirts of El Paso, has to rely on an 
evaporative cooler, a cheap alterna
tive to air conditioning that sucks the 
hot, dry desert air through a mesh of 
water-soaked fibers.

But it only cools half of the trailer, 
and when die heat climbs above 100, 
not even that.

“When it gets really hot, we turn 
on the fans and stay inside," Salazar 
said.

Going to a library or a mall to keep

cool is not an option because the 
car doesn’t have air conditioning. 
“So getting there is even worse than 
just staying inside, not moving,” she 
added.

In downtown Minneapolis, where 
the heat index reached 106 degrees, 
the Salvation Army’s Harbor Light 
Center thfew open its doors for any
one who needed to cool off and 
drink a glass of ice water.

Executive Director Bill Miller said 
he allowed about 200 people who 
slept at the shelter Sun^y  night to 
stay instead being asked to leave in 
the morning.

“We don’t have them leave when 
it’s this hot,” he said. “It’s hot 
enough to get dehydrated, especially 
if you’re drinking. In this heat, it 
could kill you.”

Betty Jean Horlacher-Bainbridge- 
Roswell slept at the center Sunday 
night before venturing out into the 
heat Monday morning. She was six 
blocks away when she was nearly 
overcome.

“I almost passed out because of 
the heat,” the 55-year-old woman 
said, explaining that she suffers from 
diabetes, epilepsy, high blood pres
sure and other health issues. She 
pushed the baby-stroller filled with 
her belongings hack to the center.

Had it been closed, “1 would have 
probably died,” she said.

Chicago officials opened six cool
ing centers, many of them in lower- 
income neighborhoods, along with 
hundreds of air-conditioned public 
buildings such as libraries, park 
facilities and police stations.

Anne Sheahan. spokeswoman for 
the city’s Department of Family 
and Support Services, expected the 
number of people seeking refuge 
at the centers to climb in step with 
the temperatures, which were not 
expected to drop below the mid- to 
upper-90s throughout the week. The 
city was also offering rides to cool
ing centers.

Chicago authorities stepped up 
their high-heat precautions after a 
1995 heat wave killed more than 
700 people in less than a week. Now 
temperatures above 90 degrees trig
ger an emergency plan that includes 
city workers calling and visiting the 
frail and elderly.

Chicago school officials said they 
were making 1,500 fans available 
to schools that were not fully air- 
conditioned and asked teachers to 
keep blinds closed, move classes to 
cooler rooms and ensure students 
have water at all times.

Spokeswoman Marielle Sainvilus 
said the district would not cancel 
summer school classes during the 
heat because many students are poor.

“Unfortunately a lot of our kids do 
not have air conditioning at home," 
she said. "And they’ll also get nutri-
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tion and a safe environment."
In East St. Louis, III., a mostly 

black city that’s among the nation’s 
poorest, 79-year-old Bernice Sykes 
spent Monday in a soup kitchen that 
had been pressed into service as a 
makeshift cooling center.

Sykes, a retired restaurant worker 
living on Social Security income, 
figured she had little choice to seek 
relief; One of her two tiny fans 
failed Sunday in her $500-a-month- 
efficiency apartment, which has no 
air conditioning.

“I want to get out of there as quick 
as I can," she said Monday. “Right 
here, I feel good. But I’ve got to use 
that one fan when I get home. It’s 
just so hot."

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul, 
which runs the soup kitcheo. was 
hustling to offer other ways to beat 
the heat, including deploying one 
of its two air-conditioned buses as 
mobile cooling stations and handing 
out water and wet rags for use as 
neck compresses.

“It’s pretty brutal. When 1 got 
up this morning, it already was 80 
degrees," said Pat Hogrebe. who 
works at the kitchen. “I’m hoping, 
praying for the cool weather angel 
to ccMne. Today, it’s just not here.”

Even powerfiil fans can be of lim
ited usefulness.

“When its 95 degrees out, and 
the fans blow out hot air that’s not 
enough to drive down body heat,” 
said Bobby Mukkamala, an ear, nose 
and throat doctor from a suburb of 
Flint, Mich., a once-thriving auto 
manufacturing town where the econ- 
I ; has steadily declined.

In Oklahoma, the intense heat h?s 
generated a flood of applications 
from elderly and low-income resi
dents for money to help pay their 
utility bills.

The Sumnfer Cooling Assistance 
Program was launched July 11 and 
ended just three days later when 
all S22 million in the budget were 
paid out, said Rick Steen, director of 
field operations for the Department 
of Human Services in southwestern 
Oklahoma.

Back in El Paso, Grace Ortiz heads 
a task force that tries to prevent heat- 
related deaths. She says the group 
has given out more than 400 fans 
this year and expects to distribute 
twice that numbCT before the sum
mer is over, mainly to the elderly 
and needy families with children.

"They are the most at risk," Ortiz 
said. “Sometimes a fan can be the 
difference between life and death."

Associated Press writers Tammy 
Webber in Chicago, Jim Suhr in St. Louis. 
Chris Williams in Minneapolis. Tim Talley 
in Oklahoma City and Corey Williams in 
Detroit contributed to this report.
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pampa summer celebration
nxtnday, juty 18, 2011 •  pampa h2o uquatic center

photo by kMHm Brymnt

Qerald Rasco of Pampa Crime Stoppers seasons his patties in preparation 
for the grill.

staff photos by 
MoMfe Brymnt

TOP: Rudy and VIckay
Vaiaz (from left) sample 
wares made by Ionia 
Veistle. RIGHT: Megan 
PIrtle, the 2010 Miss 
Rodeo Top O’ Texas, 
represents the upcom
ing Top O’ Texas Rodeo.

staff photo by MolHm Brymnt

Joe Read. Brad Mathis, Steve Collins, Reese Douglas, and Ronald Carter play with local band Suicide 
Doorz.

cont. from page 1

The purpose. Silva said, is to maximize the amount 
of time that businesspeople will have to network 
amongst themselves.

Mitchell was hopeful that such an expo could bring 
area businesses closer together and perhaps even spur 
a cultural change in Pampa commerce.

”1 have a three-pronged goal for this expo to take 
place, having grown up in this community,” he said. 
“Number one, it’s been a long time since the busi
nesses have actually come together and updated where 
they’re at, what they’re doing and where they’re 
going. That used to happen all the time in this com
munity, on a weekly basis or a monthly basis between 
businesses.

“The second thing I would like to see happen as 
a result of this is the business community, by virtue 
o f having a network, finds out that there are some 
hot spots either at large or in segments that people 
would like to approach... The third thing, and the most 
important one for me, is that it will change the politi
cal and cultural environment o f our community.”

The maximum number o f booths available at the 
expo is 59, according to Silva. Registration for a 
booth is S250, with the deadline to reserve a booth set 
for Aug. 10.

Registration forms are due to be mailed out next 
week. Interested businesspeople can return the forms 
to Vision Computer Services, c/o Biz 2 Biz Exchange 
2011, P.O. Box 1760, Pampa. TX 79066.

because that’s where the bigger accounts are. They 
want to market to businesses more and more. Cable 
providers, they want to be strong in business Internet. 
Ourselves (Vision Computer Services), 90 percent of 
our business is to other businesses. If there's a busi
ness here that does air conditioning for other busi
nesses, definitely. If we have a contractor that deals 
mostly in commercial, we definitely want something 
like that.

“Those business-to-business companies are the types 
o f people that we want as presenters at the expo.”

On the other hand, Silva invited all local businesses 
to participate in the expo as guests to take advanuge 
o f the networking possibilities.

“We want to connect our Pampa businesses to the 
resources that I mentioned (above),” he said.

Silva envisions the expo as a sort o f speed-dating 
event for local commerce.

“That's exactly what we want to do,” Silva said. 
“We want businesses to meet face to face, eyeball to 
eyeball, and get to know each other.”

To that end, the expo will include a rapid-fire format 
luncheon, during which every exhibitor will have two 
minutes to introduce their business and the products 
they offer. The luncheon will precede the expo itself, 
so that attendees will have an idea of what exhibitors 
have to offer before approaching their booths.

The expo will be open to businesses earlier in the 
afternoon, with doors opening to the public later on.

2110 S. Western Sf 
Amarillo. TX 79109

(806) 352-4500

Qenergj Dentist 
Franklin E Weber. DDS

Custom FuM Set Oentues...................................... $730
Custom Singte/Partial Denture...............................$445
Piemium Fui Set Dentures...................................$1.060
Reline (each)....................................................... $160
Gold Denture Crown........................................ _....$245
Simple Extraction (each)........................................ $80
Fidkrxxjfh X-ray (required kx extractions)...............$70

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

AFFORDABLE
IMPLANTS

FIRST-TIME DENTURE 
WEARER PACKAGES

* SAME DAY SERVICE 
IF IN BEFORE 9 A.M .

EMERGENCY 
EXTRACTION SERVICES

ON-SITE 
DENTAL LAB

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE $ 1 00
<xv

Alkxdabi*

T IIM IIH I l-unktnE«lM»r.CXiaR*

SAVE $5(1^ SAVE $25p.
-Of'- •orv

Premium Custom
C om piti Complolt

or or
Rorltol ForlKit

Oontur* OOlYlUIO

Exp«M«/stn)
■ g lid ly  accept Cas^. Checks. Visa. MasterCard and Discover as 

paym ent to r our services FirsarKing Available

For mote iniotmanon. please c a l 1-8000e4TURE (1-800-336B873) 
or v»lt our web site at vvww.aloidabiedentuies.com

Surveys
cont. from page 1

a particular building. 
‘Taking certain precau
tions can help deter crimi
nals and deny their access 
to property.”

Interested parties can call 
McCuIlar at 806-669-S700 
to schedule a security sur
vey. and they may receive 
up to a IS percent discount 
through ^ e ir  insurance 
company.

When you’re at least 10 feet away from 
overhead lines, you’re closer to safety.

Overhead lines are extremely dangerous and even deadly. Never touch them or allow any object to . ah
touch them. Stay at Hast 10 feet away and if you see lines brought down by wind or weather, cell u$ 

right away at 1-800-895-1999 In case of an emergency, always call 9-1-1.  We want to keep you sate. *  xctienef|y.com.

^  X ce l Energy
A t S A O N S l I l t  t v  N A T U M '
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NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCF
An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin

PAMPA • 1224 N. HOBART • 665-0022
_  SNAIN0eR*3i5N.aAIN*2St-21l1

CNUBIESS* 901CIIIMEICI« 040-117 2SM

31 FLOWERS
217 N. B a l l a r d  • 669-3309

inhere Your Friends Buv Their Flowers

HRSTSTAn BANK OF MIAMI
Main Bank • 100 S. Main • Miami I x • 806 86K-277I 

Pampa BnuK'h • 120 W KingsmtII • Painpii l x • 806-665-VifW 

Member FDK'

WARREN CHISUM
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

O

1EF0RS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
035-2773

117 W. 2ND STREET • LEFORS TEXAS
PARSLEYS
SlIHH ,\1E I AL AND ROOI INC.

CuuiRSON S tow ers , h e .
805 N. Hobart • 806-665-1665 
rstowers#cliIbersonautos.com

214 E. TYNG AVENUE 
800-442-4668 
806-669-6461
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No Tea Party for Perry as he weighs bid

le

gt

j  CONCORD, N il. (AP) 
-e- In spite of his ttauDder>

Ë>p*0dl•s agahwt big 
eminent, Texas Oov. 
\  Peny has a troubled 

^tatkxMhip with the lea 
a rift increasingly 

^bvtouB as be gets closer 
^  a presidentid bid.
^Tea party groups fhxn 
H w  Ham pah^ to Texas 
m  collaborating to criti- 
eize Perry’s record on 
faunigradon, public health 
¿td spending and his for* 
iher afftliabon with the 
Democratic Party.
I “It’s real easy to walk 
into church on Sunday 
morning and sing from 
the hymnal. I saw a guy 
^  talked like a tea party 
candidate but didn’t gov- 
m  like one,” said Debra 
Medina, a Texas tea 
party activist who chal
lenged Perry in the 2010 
Republican guberaato- 
dai primary. *1 still don’t 
think he governs like the 
conservative he professes 
lobe.”
, Texas conservatives 
lecently shared materiel 
on Perry’s record with the 
New Hampshire Tea Party 
Coalition, which dedicated 
a section of its website to 
the Texas governor. The 
coalition offers links to 
negative media covCTage 
and videos about the man 
who it says “was AJ Gore’s 
Democrat chairman” in 
1988. Perry switched to 
the Republican Party in 
1989, around the same 
time as other conservative 
Democrats.

The organization 
also distributed a series 
of emails to supporters, 
including one obtained 
by The Associated Press 
warning, “We should be 
aware there is more to him 
than meets the eye.”

The attacks are qui- 
My promoted by other 
Republican presidential 
contenders, who view 
(erry as a growing threat 

he inches closer to 
a late entrance into the 
Republican presidential

E'  'mary. Many of the 
ididates are competing 

for the hearts of tea party 
Activists who have gen
erated passion, campaign 
cash and armies of vol-

f  r o m 
G O P  
v o te rs  
nation
wide.

A
k e y  
P e r r y  
• t r a t -

Parry *****
d I s -

missed the tea party criti
cism as isolated to a hand- 
ftil of conservative groups 
in a fragmented move
ment

“There’s no candidate 
nuining on either side of 
the aisle that has his record 
and relationahip with tea 
party members,” said 
David Carney. “But the 
tea party a  not one mono
lithic group.”

Carney concedes that 
Petty has work to do in 
early voting states tike 
New Hampahóc.

“We have reached out 
to some members o f the 
tea patty leadership. But 
until we get the cam
paign going, if wc have a 
campaign, and they have 
an opportuaity to talk to 
the governor, tfaey’re not 
going to know who he is 
and they’re going to be 
somewhat ikeptical,” he 
said.

They’re particularly 
skeptical about Perry’s 
record on immigration, an 
issue that reaoiutes with 
the Granite State's tea 
party movement

As governor. Perry 
signed a law making Texas 
the first stste to offer 
in-state tuitian to illegal 
immigrants, Mtd be blasted 
a proposed border fence as 
“idiocy.” Texas tea party 
groups sent Perry an open 
letter this ym r expressing 
disappointment over his 
fitilure to get a bill passed 
that would have outlawed 
“sanctuary cities,” munici
palities that protect illegal 
immigrants.

Texas governors, includ
ing Perry and his prede
cessor, George W. Bush, 
walk a fine line when it 
comes to immigration. 
The state’s powerfril busi
ness lobby, which is reli
ably Republican, back 
many immigration rights

laws and the state popula
tion is mote than one-third 
Hispanic. Landowners 
along the Texas-Mexico 
border had complained 
about the border fence 
interfering with ranching.

Perry also said that 
Arizmia’a controversial 
immigration law “would 
not be the right direc
tion for Texas,“ although 
he would later support a 
friend-of-the-court brief 
defending Arizona’s right 
to pass its own laws in 
accordance with the 10th 
Amendment.

“That’s a pretty big 
knock against him,” said 
Jerry EJeLemus, chairman 
of the Granite State Patriots 
Liberty PAC, when noti
fied of some of Perry’s 
immigration policies.

Conservative activists 
also have attacked Perry’s 
support for mandatory 
HPV vaccines for sixth- 
grade girls and the seizure 
of private property for a 
now-defunct trans-state 
toll road, among other 
thinga.

Still. Perry enjoys sub
stantial support from some 
tea party groups, who say 
Perry’s conservative cre
dentials are strong, even if 
not perfect.

“I don’t think there’s a 
purity test for who is tea 
party and who isn’t tea 
party,” said Ryan Hecker, 
a member of the Houston 
Tea Party Society and 
organizer of the group 
Contract from America. 
“Being an executive 
involves a lot of tough 
decisions. At times, some 
tea party people would 
have l ik ^  him to be more 
conservative. But, gener
ally speaking, he has an 
excellem record, a far bet
ter record than other can
didates in the race.”

Perry told reporters in 
Austin on Tuesday that his 
wife, Anita, was encourag
ing a presidential run.

“My wife was talking to 
me and saying, ‘Listen, get 
out of your comfort zone. 
Yeah, being governor of 
Texas is a great job, but 
sometimes you're called 
to step into the fray,"’ be 
said.

Hecker, who has not

D ear A bby ...
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

" DEAR ABBY; My best 
friend, “Brianna,” often 
invites me to big parties at 
6er older friends' homes. 
Xt first I was thrilled be
cause I’m only IS. At the 
parties I saw some people 
doing bad things — but 1 
didn't, at first.
1 Soon, Brianna pres- 
{ured me into doing some 
^ n g s  that I didn’t feel 
•omfortable doing. My 
Miems are very strict about 
Utese things, and I knew it 
was wrong. I have tried to 
get out going to the par
ties, but Brianiu says bed 
things to me. I have even 
bad to lie to my parents 
•bout where I’m going.
2 Every girl my age wants 
g) go to these parties, but 1 
don’t. Am I weird for not 
wanting to get involved in 
inappropriate things? I’m 
afraid if 1 stand up to Bri
anna, she’ll make everyone 
(ate me. Please help. What 
Aiould I do? -  PaSU NO
pr essu r ed  in  CAU-
PORNIA
; DEAR FEELING 
fRESSURED: You’re
fo i weird, and ‘fevery” 
girl yonr age docs NOT 
want to attend tiw parttea 
you have mentioned. Yon 
hppanr to be a k i  |nart 
InteUiccnt than year 
“flriend" Brfrmnn. who 
aoonds more Hte a bully 
than a ftiend.
• Becauae Brianim docs 
things that coadd land her

in serhms trouble doesn’t 
mean that you should do

As I soy In my book- 
k t, ‘̂ What Every Teen 
Sboold Know”: when
it comes to befaig ea- 
tked into acts that me 
senseless, dangerons, ■- 
legal or iaw oral. M’s the 
‘aqamea,* the Uds who 
care aboat their repata- 
tkaa (and their school 
and/or paMcc records), 
who ready kam  coarage 
hy saying.’No thanks, IE

Today, k’s not an- 
BBoai to hear aboat teens 
engagiag in adult actlvi- 
tfcs at ranch yonager ages 
Hum the teenagers of pre- 
vkns gencratksM. That la 
why k la so hnportaat for 
parents (and gnardlaiu) 
to take the thae todiacnm 
alcohol, drags, sex and 
teaily valaes wkh their 
children wefl before they

My teen booklet pro-

qnently asked qncstkns 
such as: How old must a 
giri be before abe can get 
pregnant? Can she get 
pregaant the first tfaae 
she baa sex? Wbat tkse 
o flh em a n tb k a g lr ilM  
pereem aafb? How old 
nmat a boy be before be 
out fbthcr a child? Aa- 
othcr Important topic 
that’s indaded la bow to 
avoid date rape and what

yet decided whom he will 
support. Mtd tea party 
folks in Texas appreciate 
Perry’s early embrace of 
the nascent group while 
others considered it fringe. 
Indeed, Perry was among 
the first statewide officials 
in Texas to embrace the 
movement and appear at 
tea party rallies where he 
demanded Washington 
retreat from state affairs.

That generated some 
good will that still exists 
in some camps.

The conservative policy 
group, New Hampshire 
Cornerstone, will fea- 
tiur Perry as the keynote 
speaker during its annual 
dirmer in October.

“Obviously we invit
ed him because we’ve 
liked the job he’s done 
in Texas,” Cornerstone 
Executive. Director, Kevin 
Smith, said when asked 
about the attacks by the 
New Hampshire Tea Party 
Coalition. “I’ve seen 
some of those emails. My 
impression is that when 
I’ve dug deeper. I’ve 
found the folks sending 
them are on board with 
another candidate.”

Austin Tea Party activ
ist Don Zimmerman, like 
many tea party activ
ists in Texas and New 
Hampshire, prefer liber
tarian Rep. Ron Paul in 
his third presidential bid. 
Paul. Zimmerman said, is 
the true tea party favorite.

“Ron Paul pretty much 
invented the national tea 
party," said Zimmerman, a 
member of the Texas State 
Republican Executive 
Committee. “It’s real
ly unfair for these other 
candidates to come along 
and claim to be the tea 
party favorite. It’s almost 
like it's starting to lose its 
meaning.”

Answer to yesterday’s 3uzz1e:

o
“ Q

In if n m iti »

to do if it happens. To or
der “What Every Teen 
Should Know,” send your 
aaoM and address, plus 
check or mooey order for 
$6 (U £. funds), to Dear 
Abby Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 
IL 61054-0447. Shipping 
and handling arc includ
ed la the price. My book
let ako coatalaa infor- 
Bwthia OB contraception 
and sexually transmitted 
iHeraafi and how to rec- 
ognixe them. It has been 
distributed in doctors’ of
fices and used to promote 
discuaaion by educators 
and rcUgkMis leaders, 
and la often used by par
ents who find k difficult 
to diacnm sex with their 
children.

DEAR ABBY: There's 
a question I have been pon
dering for years and I have 
never seen it addressed in 
your column. Which came 
first, the chicken sandwich 
or the egg salad? I need to 
make a decision soon. — 
CHICKEN LOVER IN 
PORTLAND. ORE.

DEAR CHICKEN 
LOVER: Yonr question 
is out of my area of exper
tise because I’m a peanut 
buttcr-aad-Jtlly girl. But 
I know bnkney when 
Fm banded a portion, so 
chew on that nntfl yon 
fignre oat the answer.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Friend of 
Porthos 

7 Sandwich 
style

7 '  ■,? ■ s L  now on facebook!

11 Mute
12 Coura

geous 
one

13 Athens 
rival

14 Peak
15 Western 

howler
17 Mayberry 

name
20 Used a 

sponge
23 Rival
24 Course

peg
26 “Nightline” 

airer
27 Farm 

female
28 Nest-egg 

acet.
29 Mild
31 Gusher 

flow
32 Clerical 

errors
33 Wallet fill
34 “Ease On 

Down the 
Road” 
musical

37 Luke’s 
sister

39 Homes
43 In —  

(lined up)
44 Swiss city
45 Vault 

setting
46 Plastered

DOWN
1 Farm 

animal
2 Tear
3 Imitating
4 Compas

sion
5 Quite 

fond of
6 Don’t 

budge
7 Specula

tive
question

B

L 1 N E R ■ P [O P U P
A D 0 R E 1 A R E N A
G E 0 R G E B R E T T
S A N G E L R O E

K 1 L O S
N 1 C H E S T E A L

o

1 T C H
A S S A R E
J O H N N Y B
A L O U D 1 A
R O O T S 1 T

S A T
N C H
A M O
G E R

Yesterday’s answer
18 With 35 Funny

dignity 
19 Trickery 

8 Post-wed- 21 Spooky
ding do 

9 Tattoo 
setting

1 0 “Lenore”
writer

16 Wee 
hooter

17 “Is that —  
?” (“Oh, 
really?”)

22 Bargains
24 Gaggle 

members
25 Hold title 

to
30 Hudson 

Valley 
native

33 Oxygen 
variety

fellows
3 6 “Yeah, 

right!”
37 Chemist’s 

place
38 Memora

ble 
time

40 Frost 
relative

41 Preceding 
period

42 Blue

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

1 2 3 4 5 n ■ 7 8 9 10

11 1 12

13 1 14

■ ■ ■ L J 16

17 18 ■ i l 21 22

23 ■ « 25

26 1 '26

20 30 r*

32

34 35 36

37 3 ^ ^ ■ h 40 41 42

43 ■ L45 1
7-20
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T H E  FAMlUr CIRCUS By Bil Keane
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TAWMV GLAKING AT VOO RIGHT NOW. BV 
ANV CHANCt'’̂ ----j I
MOW DID 

VOO KNOW 9

HAITV HIKIUDAV lor VVrtliK-sday.
liiK !0.:^)|l

lliis yciu. ViHi .nlTiUKe :i key inlenest 
'»on luive energy working ti>r yini h\- 
|Tress inleR’sl m yinii ominuinity. work 
•iimI key liimily im’nihep. Thtnigh there 
i.iHikl hi' ^uq)̂ sê  altmg the' way, you will 
gam lx\ auv ol yiHir diligeiK'e ¡ukI strong 
insights (hKe yini are tiKiisetl ihi a goal. 
It IS as giKKl .IS ikxK’ Network .ukI ex|xuxl 
vour iinnHtliate areie II you are single. il 
v(Xi wiHikl like a cixnnnttetl relationship. 
It IS yixin« to liave '»(Hi do rxred to know 
wluit yiHi want m onler to manliest it II 
yiHi are’ attai hed, the two ol yiHi will want 
to s(K'iali/x’ aiki share even more together 
\KII-S [xishes v(Hi to respMisibilily but 
.ilv) gniwth

Ihe Stars Show the Kind ot l>ay You'll 
Have S Dynamic. 4'Posilive; ^Average. 
2 So-so. l-|)ittiaill

\KIKS(Mafvh2l-.April I9|
*★ ★ ★  ReiA'h (Hit tor someoiK Your 

liery side emerges when dealing with 
ideas, children :uk1 a potential kwed one 
A quirky eommumcatKHi or event poses 
<1 (iniblem I>hi t ptish against an author
ity hgiire It will he a i*>-go Fonight: All 
smiles

rAl KllS (April Hi-SUy 20)
★  ♦ ★  ★  ★  Keep reaching out for others 

You might not understand what is happen
ing. especially as the unexpected plays a 
significant mle Read between the lines if 
v(*i want to resolve a power play You also 
can head for the hills, if you so chiKwe To
night Where your friends are is where yixi 
w ant to be

(;KMINI(May21-Junr 20)
A meeting might expose a dif- 

teient pcispective. which could shake you 
up Ijslen to news Consider ahemativc 
sccnaiKK with care At that point, you can 
make a stnmg decisian. Don't let it go too 
kmg Tonight Togetherness 

( ANCER(June2l-Jnly22)
* i fk  Tdre a stand, and understand 

what IS happerar^ with someone you look 
up to This person might not be revealing 
whai really «Is hmi or her Your sensitiv
ity cxwnls A power play gives yai more 
infiwmalion. Tnnght: In the hmelight 

LECXJaly 23-A«g.Z2)
Reach out for more tnfonna- 

iion; the unexpected opens a new (kxir. 
alkiwing greater give-and-take with some-

Tundra
H re A orr m o r í 6eif~  

(ZCUAMT than M06T 0066.
— 5 - n

Shoe

Mother Goose and Grim
_____ — *

DO A N V
" S E T  SICK" CARPS  

F O R  C A T S ?

£ S 5 1
3=z

Zits
4C>H<PlfyiMAî 1lC

PCBCE7

7HÊ ;KANP)MASTBZ UNkCORN 
pienAk a o u p  RNIZY50«« 
Ki&Gfisen*G6FfxmkFm'. WaHKEAPOFF?

6CC3N
Nci; r
HOPE'

BUT [  eeCM  TO BE 
OUT OF PCNCIUB

((

Beetle Bailey
THE g e n e ra l  
PUT OUT A NEW 
6U66E5TION  

BOX fc

I  KNOW, 
r  SAW IT

one y(xi really care about. You might be 
working or pushing kxi hard Take yixir 
lime when on new turi Tonight: Tap into 
V(Xir imagination.

MR(;<>(Aug.2.VScpt.22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Deal with otheis directly Hold 

hack and understand what is happening 
behind the scenes The unexpected (xrurs 
when dealing with one person in particu
lar By now. hopefully you are used to this 
hehavKx holkiw-thniugh cxiunts Tonight: 
Y(xj have a decision to make

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Defer to others once more 

Their unanticipated bchavHir cxxild be 
making yixi shaky Prcs.sure buikls be
tween you and a family member or rexim- 
mate Zeni in on yixir pnonties Tonight: 
Don't let someone get to you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV.21)
AtkA CommunicatHin tizzies, forcing 

an either/or situatkm. which you might ntx 
want to play into. Focus on wfut must be 
done, giving this situa&on less altctitian. 
Y(xi might be surprised by what happens if 
ycxi let go. Tonight: Play it easy

SA(;nTARR!S (Nov. 22-Drc. 21 )
Ivcam to read between the 

lines. What yixi see happening axild al- 
km movement in a desired directKxi. The 
unexpeded plays (xi with a child or loved 
one. A head-on collision might be inevi
table. Avoid a power play. Tonight: lUk 
abtxa taking a break for a flew days.

( APRICORN (Dre. 2^J«.T9)
★  ★ ★ ★  Aonor what is important Try

ing to buck tradition or a domestK nut
ter cxxild cause more pniblems than you 
realize Are you really ready for ttut ’ Be 
more sensitive to the facbons anxnxl you. 
Tixiight: Beam in what you want.

AQUARIUS ( J » .  20-Fcb. 18)
6 6 6 6  You could be more fluid and 

easygoing than ytxi lave been in a long 
time Therefore, an unanticipaled joh en
ergizes you rather than causes a problem. 
Intelled and energy meet when facing this 
stimulus Tonight: Biainslann away.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mvch 20)
Realize wtui is on the map 

for the preaent moment. Move in a new 
way aa you anempt to understand a sito- 
ation Be ready fcr the UMMiai. eapedally 
financuliy. Remenober, not ail areeti are 
fuanai. Be carefid ■■ to whtf you offer. 
Tonight: Your tie«.
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LASSIFIEDS

We have issiibs.

14w A lrC o a d /H e a l

BROWNING’S HcM- 
■Bl a  Air aod Refh|cr- 
MKM SpectaliMs liacc

19 S i tu tk M t

Need ■ Mechanic??
20 yn. exp. C an a  
michi. Beal any price ia 
town! Free ear Call 
664-2756

WILL ail with Ihe eld- 
erly or diiaMed. Auo- 
ciate Degree. Call eve
nings 806-679-7WS or 
*16-553-5149

W M rtcd

^ p e d a l N o t i c * ^ ^

ADVERTLSINi; Ma
terial to be placed tat 
the Pampa Newt,
MUST be piactd 2 1 Wa n t e d  
through the Pampa M H M M m m m n i 
N e w M ) f ^ ^ > n ly ^ ^

10 L ost/F ound

TEXAS Rote Steak 
houae is hinag for 
Serven. Apply in per
son Nil phnne talla'

CLASS A CDL driver 
needed. I yr exp. DOT 
physical drug screen re
quired *16-665-2431

NOW HIRING
CNA’al Cimte dteck 
out our benefits! St. 
Ann’s Nnnlng Honte

537-31*4

2 n k | ^ W an ted  09» G a r a y  Satea 9< U n fiin i. A|

FOUND ^mall tan Scot
ty ItaAing dog Has a 
collar with skulls on it. 
Call 663 6.302

i4dC a rg e n te j^

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Additions 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
*16-662-2977.
OVERHEAD IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stnalKHi ('all 669-
6.347. «16^663-0192 

Nl WAY
CILANINCi SERVICE 
Htib Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 663-.3.54I

l4gElec^CoBte^^
HUSSELLCROW Elec 
trie for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi 
663-(m7H.440-1171

14h ( ^ n .  Serv .

HOUSE Cracking? In 
backs or walls’’ (Tiild- 
ers Bnothers. Inc *KF 
299-936.3. WI6-.352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates Call 669-7769 
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling. Iluor, 
shower, kitrhen Tex
ture, iKiinting. dry wall 
Free esli Call 665 .3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Harrara

I4n  P a in lin g

J.W Painting Interior. 
Extenor. iNl-hasrd all- 
prep work done and 
some carpentry work 
(luarcnieed work Ph 
664 I7R2 Lv message 
669-1,341

I4ü P lum bing

JACK S Plumbing 
713 W I (»1er 
663 7113

n a n•MsiuTiM, era.

W W W .

lilaaspcclaltktxom

liilcctrotdc 
Tcchtiicinn 

2 yr. Associates de
gree / miliUuy train
ing.

Detector 
A n m tb le r

Entry level poaition / 
must possess good 
mechanical skills.

M nehinist 
Day A  Night shifts. 2 
yrs. exp. preferred.

AMemMy
Tcchnkiati

Entry level posibon 
in shipping dept

Warefconac 
TechnicinB

Entry level position 
in shipping dept

Quality Coutrol 
Inspector

E-ntry level position 
in (yC dept; exp pre
ferred.

Saw Operator 
Raw Material 

Handler
Entry level; exp. pre 
ferred

High school diploma 
or GED. pre-employ 
mcnl physical exam / 
drug screen, hnck 
ground check, assess- 
menl tests required 
Competitive wage 
and heneru package 
KOE

Contact Titan 
IW6-M5-3781 

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa, TX 79065 

hr#tilan  
specialties xoin

N O nC ’E
Readers are urged to 
fiilly investigate adver 
usements which require 
payment in advance fur 
infonnation. services or 
goods

SIVALLS Inc it look
ing for an Industnal 
Maintenance Tech 
Electrical A Mechani
cal background a must 
Drug test required Ben
efits A Health Ins., 
Profit Sharing. 401K. 8 
paid holidays A 10 Va
cation days per yr. Call 
806-663-7111. Pampa

( I \SS  \  ( |»| 
l>KI\ I K 

M l l \ / M \ l
M usi p a ss  i ln iu  li‘st 
\ | i p l i  III (H rso ii! \ ( i
I'liiiiii ( ally I'hiiyv. 

I rh tim lt U t i l  
S e rs  i f f

l2 ‘> S .P r i t t  Kil. 
I’;iiil|)ii. I \ .

Now Hiriag Cooks 
at Smokin’ Joes!!!

Apply IB person 
Mr», ibre Fn 

732 E. Frederic. Pssnpa

SEEKING EXPERI
ENCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P.O. BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 79066-1422

LOCAL Delivery Driv
ers for Pampa, TX 
Class A CDL cert, with 
Hazmal A Tanker en
dorsement. Salary based 
on exp. Health A Den
tal ins., 40IK and uni 
forms prtividcd Apply 
in person 8363 Co Rd 
12 1/2, Pampa. between 
9-4pm Mi»-Fn.

KOYOTE Trucking 
nceri-s Full-Time Elat 
bed Truck Driver 2 yrs 
driving exp. req.

Apply in person 
7.34 S Cuyler 

Pampa

NFLD someone with 
clean ikiving record, 
pass drug lest. aNe to 
lift, do manual labor 
Alsu have people A 
computer skills Chief 
Plastics. 1237 S. Bames

60 HtMuehold
LEATHER qu. sz. sofa- 
bed $700. Lather love- 
scai-rocks, reclines, 
middle console $WXi 
Perfect cond. 9 mo old 
McUanJ|0^77W25TO

6 9 M ia c . ____________________

advertIsInI ^ ^
terial to be placed in We will give you lop $$ 
the Pampa New, f «  ‘ *"
MUST be placed

N EW  C L A S S in E D  
a u d  L ast M iuu te  Ad 
Dessdiisses fo r Um  
Pam p n  News!!!!
F o r  M o b . deadlüM  
Is F r i .  a t  BOOM.
F o r T u cs .. W ed., 
T h o rs . Bud F ri. 
itesdIfaM is th e  day 
before  a t  iiooa. 
W eekend editioo  
d cad ttae  is T h a rs . 
4pm . Q uestio iis call 
CfaMrifled D ept. 
806-669-2525.

80 Pets & S iippl.

LONG and shun hair 
kittens, Siamese. Cali 
CO, Orange, etc Spayed 

shuts Call 663 4901 
lv. msg

2 Male
(liihuahua Puppies 

$175 ea 
Ready logo"
Call 440-6816

THE IXX! SHOP 
Now Biwfding"

Call to schedule appis 
806-206 4387 

316 N. Somerville 
SM. Yorkirs 4 Sale. 
Docked A dcclawed. 
1st Pirvi) shot V4(X). 
SItX) dep to hold, in- 
clusled in Ihe price 
Hurry Fhcy will go 
fast' *16 3930397

FREE Boxer Mix 
7 Months Old 

Call *16-440 2719

89 W an ted  T o  Buy

C L 9 9 S to r . 103 H o o m s F o r Sate 114 R ccre . V eh.

A L L  B IL L S  
P A ID

I Bedroom Apta

(8l7)909-»766

APTS Houses Duplex- 
ex. KAB Prxipenies 
Rel A dep req l.ake 
view Aptx 669-4386

CAPRCK'K
APARMKNTS

1. 2 and 3 hcdixxMm 
with rent starling as 
low as $.3<13 mo 
IVxil and im-site laun 
dry. W D hiMAups in 
all 2 A 3 hdrms 

Call for
Move-la .SpeeiaK! 

665-7149

-Small Rural 
Hospital

with a lot to offer! 
Hemphill Co.

Hospitel 
Cauadiaa, TX 
is lookiag for:

f r j t v
Dinctar o f .Vuniar 

or DOS 
cimtact CEO

FT  MS

f'lynrtlimMnr
la r U a y ia

cimtact
HiMpice Director

’ FT Pnrom^Ji,-y 
contact 

EMS Director
Grtmt BrmtJUt!

Compttitivr Pmy! 
Service is second to 
none Superb school 
system A a great town 
to raise a family!

Call
803-323-6422 

or email to 
resameste bchdslairg

Ihrimab the Pampa 9 5  F u m . A pts. 
News Office (M y . m m am aam i^^H

SUMMER 
CLASSinED 

LINE AD 
SPECIALS

docs not iacl. East 
Minute Ads oa pg. 2)

5 IIim s-7 days
$20 JO

7 Ubcs-7 days
$22 JO

Prices good 
Jane, July, Aag. 

Oorstiom ??
CaH 669-2525

HAMPTON Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a few 
homes left ONE 
MONTH FREE For a 
limited lime imly. 3 <w 4 
Bdrms l(X) Hampton 
En . *)6-44(MX).34

NEW (Xieen Mall Sets. 
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Barn. 1424 S Barnes 
('all anytime 663-2767

Ì È tfOuM HOUBiteo ÔPOUTUNITt

All real nU lc adver 
used herein is vuhjec! 
lo the Federal hair 
Houhing Act. which 
makes ii illegal lo ad 
veniM! *any prefer 
crKC. Iimiution, «>r 
diK'nminalifwi because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
sUilus or national on 
gm. or iniention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation. ik 
diH'nmination." State 
law also ft>rt>fds dts 
enmination based tm 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law All 
pervins are hereby in 
ft>rmcd that all dwell 
mgs advertised are 
avadaNc im an equal 
opportunity haisis.

MINlTfcS fnan down 
town-efficiencies Shi>rt 
term lea-ses avail HOh 
« lS 4274

) and 2 hdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
largest square fotMage
in Pampa. 665- IH75

NO transportation, not a 
problem fhese large I 
hdr apis w appliarKes. 
are m walking distarne 
to everything you need 
U65 4274

Sf’HNtIDh.R Apart 
ments ('all for special 
rales SIhwI term lea.se 
Business pc$>plc wel 
come 665 (H15

98 Unfurn. Hou.<m3

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, al 123 S 
Houvlor. Pampa

TUMB1.EWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Vanuus sizes. 
6634Xn9.665-2430

102 Bus. Rental
DOWiNTOWN office 
space for real. Utililies 
A  cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking 
669-6823

OETICE Space for rem, 
ask about 3 mtmihs free 
rent 669 6841

103 Horn« For Sale
1033 S Dwight flight 
ly burnt great price! 
663 1873

1601 Grape En 4 bdr. 3 
ba 2777 sq ft Corner 
Ita Buyer Agents Wel
come For info: 
r^mbbrniXw txanuil cum

2200 LEA
3/2/2 with addilitmal 2 
car attached garage 
shop, htrnus mom 22*1 
sq It New central heal 
A air Owner will nut 
Ii nance (i62'3l9|

244X) Mary EJIen 4 
b d r, 3 ha . 3 liv arras, 
separair 2 car gar Rc 
modeled kitchen, hard 
wikkI lltMirs 291X1 sq 
It Great tlixir plan 
$138. 3IX) 440 6(X)6

3 brdrtaim. w dining, 
utility. Cfh (Rd house 
but Irg OW(' w' down 
payment 662 7337

3 2/2. 23.37 Chesinul. 
2712 sq It Many new 
upgrades No Owner Ft 
nance $209.(XX) W)6 
,393 03.39

W)3 N Dwight 3 hdr.. 
2 ha laving, den kileh 
en. cent hAa 13.30 sq 
It $49.(XX) No owner 
linance *)6-662-7166

943 Sierra 
3/1 73/2 car garage 

1400 sq.ft Corner lor. 
663 0714

BEAUTIFllLLY Up
dated .3/2/2. Cottier lot. 
Lrg. master New water 
healer FplOw ner Will 
N<8 Finance $87 .VK) 
943 Cinderella *)6- 
662-6060

FTiBO 4 bdr. 2 ba Fire 
place, double garage 
Owner wdl ma t i t l j .  
2112 Lea $II8JXXI 
*>6-664 2(XI8

JUST Remodeled' 4 
hdr . 3 ha., 2 liv areas 
3328 sq. ft. New stain 
less appliaiKcs. cabi 
nets, granite counter 
tops. jacu//i tub in mas 
ter 1438 N liwighl
662 36.38.664 1232

NEW CLASvSIFIED 
aod l^sst Minute Ad 
DcsdHucs for the 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
is Fri. al noon.
For T ims.. Wed., 
T hun , and Fri. 
deadline is the tiny 
before al noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline is Thurs. 
4pm. Question.s call 
CU-ssifled Dept. 
806-M9-2525.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
lor all your compiric 
real estate needs Slum, 
list, pmpcrl) mgml
663 4.393

lURecrc.Veh.
1996 Coleman Yukon 
Pop-Up Camper 
Sleeps 8 2 Sliises.
Fndgc, Furnace *Xi 
662 91>89

99 33 ft. 3 sink, travel 
supreme ExcellenI ccm. 
No pets. No smoking. 
Top quality ng for va
cation or full time serv
ice Sec at Bills ( 'usKmii 
Campers 663-4315

115 Trailer Parks
n)MBI.EWEED 
Acres. Storm Shellers. 
fenced, sior Mdg avail 
663 (XI79.663 24V>

120 Autos
2(X>2 Ford W'indMar 
Van Wi wheel chair lift 
93,IXX> mi V-6. aulis- 
malic. front A rear A(' 
Garage kept, ex cond. 
EiKaled in W hite Deer 
$4993 neg 664 3633

|9>M Ford Mustang GT 
Below Him*  al $.>*X> * 
m  (a l l8 t3  277t

I.IN(X>I.N tiH salc 
$61X1 negiuiahle with ti
tle ( all 336 4317 lor 
mote into MaMa Espu 
md ’ 662 0944

121 Tnick.3

FOR Sale in Pampa. 
|9>>3 Chevs single cab 
4x4 truck $171X1 obo 
Call 979 ‘)6r> 7016. 
979 966 2326

2(X>3 Ford F I 'll  
Flaresidc

4ihn>i,reg cab, 4x2. 
6IK.$I0.MX)
*>6 662 7166

122 Motorcycles

09 Kawasaki K1 R 630 
purchased lu-w in Xug 
2III0 I SIX) miles. 1 ike 
new condilion $4MX> 
662 3411

HAMPTON
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•••New Suininer**^ 

••Specials^’ 
Only a less homes 
left ONE MONTH 
FREE For a limit 
ed lime only. 3 or 4 
bdrm.s

l(X) Hampton Ln. 
«06-440-(X)54

3 h d r, 2 ba Relngera 
tor. stove, dishwasher 
Fenced (lose  lo high 
sch Single gar Lrg pa 
no 440 >044,663 41*1

VER3 Clean 3 hdrm 2 
full hath mobile home 
('cntral Heal. Washet 
Dryer connections 663 
1193 or 662 8324

A X Y D I . B A A X K  
IS L O N G  F E L L O W

O ik  Id le r  stands for anolher. In th is sam ple. A is used 
for Ihe three L 's. X for iIk  tw o O 's . etc. S ingle tellers, 
apostrophes. Ihe length and fonnalion  o f ihe w ords are all 
hints. Each day ihe code letters are different.

7-20 C R Y F rO Q U O T F .

A 1) L M D  D L B J  PI  RN 1, II K I) F N

A C Z J P H T U P H I) A (■ H K , I H (i 

A I) B 1. H P H T H I I U W II 

D X W M L B C H K P H I )  1. H P /. J I) VI 

T R B M 1) 7. C R N
Yeslerdav’s rrvpiotjuole: 11 TAKES VIE l.OSCî 

TIME TO LOSE MY lEMPER. BUT ONd- IOS1 I 
COUl.l) NOT EIND IT WITH A [XKI VIARK 
TWAIN

Shop Right. Shop The Pampa Nows’ Classifiodsl

Auto Body Roofing In surance F inance Pum ping Serv.

P R E S T  l O E
Aulobod Accès-

Wb iaalure nama brand car and 
buck aocaaaorta* and a stel*-af- 

Iha-art coliMon canter. \M iatw r fa  
rapaaing yota uahicte back to fa  
(ariory look or adding automottea 

Btcaaaortaa, our prolaaaiona»» 
kainod staff *■  taka (tera of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Serving Satisfied 
Custorrtera Since 1978.'

(Donalruction Inaurarv»
Sarvloas C laim s
A vailable .^ iW W W w a lc o m a

FREE Estim ates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

MuuNciAaaiCT,tiC 
"Doing business w ith 

people you know & trust’

806-688-7081
1224 N. H obart 

NBC Plaza 2, SuHa 11 
xwfta.3ahmorsassociates.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To MC why 8 makes sense to get 
ready for letuemeni now. call hxlay
laaWatMa.AAMS*
Rnancial Advisor f  ̂
408 WKkigsmM Suite 197A 
Pampa. TX 79065 
80646S-33S9 Ml
MambatSIK

R.V. Park F low ers Flea M a rk e t Fencing

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
St’p lH ’ ( It'a n iiiR  iV M o rt-!

806- 669-3682
R ental

MMilldileeAcfM Brandon's
VLfmk F L O W E R S

-1708 W Kentucky-
• 30&50 amp service
• city water & sewer 

• W IFI included

129 N. Cuyter • S46-664«

• quiet dean, pet hendy 
• daily, weekly, 
monoily rates 

•ca ll 8 0 ^ 5 -6 2 1 7  
for info

Call About
1 Dozon Rosos $9.99

(Cash N* Carry)

Jim’s leadin’City 
Flea Haricet

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Mambar BBB

AppUancea • FumitLm 
Antkfuaa • Toot$ 

Rahttg A Camping Qmf

O G L E  F E N C E  C O . 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
I a i  s I  I

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS A RENTAL

9MS.Habart* MS-2509
(806-2904205 after hours) 

MIH,9-2SaL
10,161i24fl.tnid5 
RHIaiile, Nsy-to-driw tiuda 
Bean and moving wppliK 
FftemAystniatolitbitoH

To place an ad in The Pampa News ' Shopper's Square, call us at 806-669-2525! Get Noticed Get Results
p

V
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Sports
Tri-State stroke play results
ALL SCORES FROM TUESDAY’S ROUND 1
MEN 50-65 3 John Cunningham 83 72
R Nans« Croat Net 4 Angelo Rodriguez 85 71
1 Duane Pittman 75 68 5 J.C. Beyer 85 69
■* Mel Yates 76 73 6 Bob Swope 86 69
T .Uwnmy Tomlinson 79 ■ 75 7 Carl Ssuiders 87 71
4 David Pickett 83 75 7 Doyle Munkres 87 70
> Dannv Helton 84 78 9 Bob Hill 89 69
0 iiarv Hudson 85 65 9 Robert Miller 89 75

Alan l.each 86 70 II Bobby Pigg 90 77
Jack t'ox Jr. 86 67 12 Sam Bass 91 71

a ken W ight 89 70 13 Jack Cox 92 73
10 Carlos Cortez 93 76 14 Bob Hulsey 94 74
10 Chns Cox 93 78 15 Bill Riffe 97 72
10 Dec Phillips 93 75 16 Bob Porter 100 75
1.1 kcnion Kimball 97 78 17 J. Stavenbagen 101 76
14 Hob SpurltKk 98 78 18 Darrell Hinkle 107 88
15 Mickey Maupin 106 85 MEN 80-89
MEN R Name Croas Net
K Name Cross .Net 1 Ed Whinery 78 67
1 Roy Stephens 75 69 2 Gene Hall 82 67
Y Marco (iarcia 78 70 3 Earl Jolly 93 72
y Pat Montoya 80 67 4 Steve Stevens 94 78
4 Jerry Stephens 84 67 5 Don Riffe 96 79

Men Adams 85 73 6 J. Cunningham 104 87
Y Howard Reed 85 70 7 Delmer Jones 105 76■* ( leorgc Manly 86 75 MEN 9 HOLE DIVISION
"* 1 arry Vcrcen 86 76 R Name Score
*7 1 èrry ( ox 86 68 1 Deck Woldt 49
K) (urald Rasco 87 79 2 O.C. Penn 56
1 1 l( Staples 90 80 3 Joe Donaldson 57
12 Ronnie Wmid 93 78 LADIES DIVISION
1 î Richard Peet 95 76 R Name Cross Net
14 ( ierrel ( )w ens 101 79 1 Gail Melban 78 62
MK N 70-7.1 2 Joyce Rasco 86 67
K Name (>ross Net 3 Jane Jones 93 84
1 (iary Mowc 69 61 3 Joyce Swope 93 75
•S Don Adams 74 63 5 Judy Rice 97 78
Ì Jerry .Austry 77 72 6 Yvonne Pittman 99 68
l 1 ddic Rice 78 71 7 Barbara Wade 100 75

D.irwin Mailey 85 74 8 Janice Armstrong lOI 78
■' (iladwin (iillispie 85 71 9 Johnnie Marx 102 74

Hill Hill 87 76 9 Kim Pickett 102 69
N Hill l ontenot 89 71 1 1 Janie Phillips 103 84
W Ron 1 .isalcr 96 76 12 Kitty Hall 107 70
10 Inn ( ishorne 97 72 12 Monet Lasater 107 72
MI N 74-70 14 Peggy Munkres 108 83
k Name Cross Net 15 Faye Cunningham 118 87
1 Idi Vk alkcr 79 68 16 Pat Johnson 129 98
•> ( piin er \S adc 83 76

as sorted b\ gross score; prizes awarded for gross and net winners

H The Pampa News  is  n o w  o n  fa c e b o o k !
^  Go to far,obool< and search for "The Pampa News*

«AID ADVERTISEMENT !

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE CASH IN ON  
MODERN DAY GOLD RUSH!

Gold and silver pour info yesterday's Roadshow due to highest prices in 40 years.By Jason Delong

)TAFF WRI TER

Hampton In ryndfeds lined up to cash in 
'’ icnis gold and lewelry at the Tieosute Hunt- 

'he tiee event is in Pam pa all week buying 

STiepieres and other valuables One visitor I 
vesteidoy said "Its unbelievable I brought in 
' ns that had been m o little cigai box tor yeors 

1 heiiingbone neckloces —in less than 15 rnin- 

n ; heel tot $700 That stud has been in my 
in ] diesser lot at least 20 years' Another gen- 

)h' n an old Fender guitar his father had bought 

'tie man said, "Dod had less then 50 bucks in 
Tht̂  k'Xidshow specialist that assisted him made

TRFASURE HUNTERS R O A D SH O W  HAS 

BEEN TOURING THE WORLD SINCE 2001 . 

THIS YEAR ALONE, WE WILL VISIT 3 ,0 0 0  

CITIES AND OVER HALF A MILLION PEOPLE 

WILL CASH IN!

paintmgs, swords, guitars, pocket watches and jewelry are 

valuoble to collectors These collectors ore willing to pay big 

money for those items that they ore looking for'

This week's Rcxtdshow is the best place to get connected 

with those collectors The process is free and anyone can 

bring items down to the event If the Roadshow specialists find 

Items that their collectors ore interested in, offers will be mexJe 

to purchase them About 8 0 %  of the guests that attend the 

show end up selling one ck more items at the event

Coins and guitars are not the only items the Roadshow is 

buying 'G o ld  and silver markets are soaring," soys Archie 

Dovis, a Roadshow representative "Broken jewelry and gold 

and silver coins odd up very quickly. I just finished working 

with a gentleman that had an old closs ring, two bracelets

WE BUY SCRAP 
GOLD & GOLD 

JEWELRY

o few phone calls and o veterinarian in Seattle Washington 
hoii.)hi »he guitai tor $5 700 The seller continued, "I got 
another $ 1 50 for a broken necklace and an old class ring 

Its not every day that someone comes to town bringing six 
thousand dollars with your name on i t '

Jeff Parsons, President of the Treasure Hunters Roadshow, 

commented, 'Lots of people have items that they know are 

valuable but just don't know where to sell them. O ld  coins.

and a handful of silver dollars His check was for over $ 6 5 0

I wcxild say that there were well over 10 0  people in here 

yesterday that scold their scrap go ld .' O ne  gentleman holding 

his check for over $ 1 ,250  in the lobby of the event yesterdoy 

hod this comment: "I am so happy I decided to come to the 

RcxxJshow. I sow the newspaper exf for the event and brought 

in on cold German swcord I hod breought bcock from Wcorld W ar

II and some old ccotns, and here is my check W hat a  great 

thing for our ccommunity. I am hecoding home ncow to see what 

else I hcove that they might be interested in '

The Rcoodshow ccontinues fcodoy starling at 9  a m The 

event is free and no oppointment is needed

If you go fo Hio Roadshow, you eon cash-in your 
ifoms for compoHtiuo prices. Roadshow raprosaala- 
Hvos will bo availaUo to ossesi and purchasa your 
Homs at tho Hampton Inn, this uroak through Fri
day, in Pampa.

CHECK IT OUT!
W H O  TREASURE HUNTERS 

ROADSHOW

W H A T  OPEN TO THE PUBLIC TO 
SELL THEIR COLLECTIBLES

C O IN S Any and all coins mode before 1965 , oil conditions wontedi

G O L D  A  S IL V E R  PRICES a t  4 0  y e a r  h i g h  for platinum gold and silver: broken 

jewelry, dental gold, old coins, pcxkel watches. Krugerrands, gold bars, etc.

JL WLLRY Gold, silver, plotinum. diamonds, rubies, sapphires, all types of stones 
and metals, rings bracelets, neckloces. early costume jewelry, broken jewelry, etc

W R IS T  A  P O C K E T  W R L T C H E S  Rolex Tiffany, Hublot, O m ega, Cottier, Philippe, 

Ebel, Waltham, Swofeh, Elgin, Bunn Special, Railroad, Illinois, Homilton, all others

WHERE HAMPTON IN N
2 82 0  N  PERRYTON PKWY 
PAMPA TX 7 9065

W H EN  JULY 18TH 22N D

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9A M -6P M  

EVERY DAY

M RJlMY ITEMS A SWOAOS Revolutionary War, Civil War, W W I, W W Il, etc: swords, badges, clothes, 
photos, medals, knives, gear, lellers The older the swords, the better

G U im A S A lN S I t U M t N n  Fender, Gibson, Martin, Rickenbocker, Grefsch, new ond vintage amps, saxo
phones, wood winds, matidollns and all others.

D IR EC T IO N S  ^  9 '555 
IN F O R M A T IO N  r  7 8 /
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